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cown^l il^wir^fn^nh £?y,,mo^llee, ceye,
c °.ptn'and I tell you olthree very/different
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?r\^hi£*,£*,? l1?l1?*011,6,? 1/"56' A tucktd plnkbatiste; was cleverly combined with embroid- .
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t cP X "C"1"^ the fulness at-the. waistf A round lace yoke/.(col-,
lfrniAVavJl? hnMtL^f.Si**^? V*JT a.|shiel<?»ke pjeceof plain tucked batiste, while em-!l,?r» tn
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i«"J^^f1!* alternated ln^horlrontar rows. The wearer was tall and" successfully.

chrTonthplrfa%^o^lhe^Vrhr^
,-r^'il Ĵr!'l^°h«fh^whYS a ?°^nWQ was Its'opposite, "for-It:V/as distinctly • tailored,
tilth a mH'tary dash that began at the liighpanache of black feathers on the green hat and
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was further emphasized in the rowof buttons down the front and the black patent leathere!it- Niltulne£.ln**£ l™^f f»cJe < °;*kIrt:was evident. The ;distinctlon of<thls:gown .of.yellow crepon was the simplicity of the scheme. Inoticed, too. that the parasol must match
the hat and give a gorgeous splash or.color to^the whble costume
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Beuding over in an unconsciously graceful line, was a sister, of Blanche.- who spends,
rao^t of her time making the next train or boat toianother place. Iam glad that /she
tarried awhile here, for Ihave jutIdea that lam going-to model my foulard on thellnes
of her French dress. Itwas of Intense green, >lth a Vandyke lace collar, afford!n*g relief
at the throat. White spots in the pattern softened the shade of the silk; while black was
used with a wonderfol appreciation of_ this touch, in the row of,black velvet buttons down
the front. A girdle of black suggested the waist, although there waslthe bolero in all It?glory on the bodice. The^sleeveswe^re comfortably full, eathered" into a" deep turned-backcuff, from under which there peeped plain net sleeve: piped with-the; dotted silk.;Plainbands were used to outline the cuffs;. the short Jacket. and the.tunic.
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1must tell.you aboutthat. It fe!l in easy lines from the girdle, and Its lower straight edge at the front'curveddirectly up and backward over the pleated- underskirt. "Asash of black ribbbn:velvet wascleverly caught at the lower portion of the -skirt. *',- ••: • -v,--; :?>\u25a0.
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The low, flat black hat was perfectly adorable, with-its bunch of pink roses at eachsid-e of the crown and the velvet strings from the- broad brim tied:in^a. regular "garden-
hat" line under the chin.- A very ardent admirer of;the,whole costume stood- lookinir at
her with rapt attention. In a fluffyFrench dress, made ornate by Insertion and embroid-ery, this veritable bundle of laces and childish. sweetness crazed arid gazed unconscious^ ni1

her own attractiveness. \u25a0 . . .:• ".\ \u25a0• ;;>...... \u25a0' ,
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Here were three gowns totally,different,' each standing for good, style.^ Can you Imaeiriohow well they looked in the sunken garden, with themuslc'of the birds 'Charming' the^ear'

and the glorious sunshine of a perfect- day shedding Its warmth over all? -My love to you
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